
《Do angels exist》

55 3 years later

It's been three years since Junnaid died . It was his death anniversary that day , Zaira
visited his grave in the morning . She was quite and just returned after looking at it
from far away . She didn't had the courage to go there . Terrence took her to the
company . She entered and looked extremely beautiful but cold . All the employs
greeted her . She had a number of meetings that day . She was pretty good at managing
everything now . Terrence and May used to stand in a corner and watch her .

" She is totally changed in these years . That quite girl who was afraid of even being
touched someday is now managing a whole company without any help ." May said
admiring her .

" Yup . Junnaid death was a great shock but it helped her grow even more . I wish he
doesn't returns and pushes her to that he'll again ." Terrence said looking at Zaira .

" What do you mean ?" May got suspecious .

" You know his dead body wasn't found so there are chances that he survived and he
doesn't return all these years it means he maybe found someone else . You know how
he is , before Zaira he had a girlfriend whom he loved the most but once he saw Zaira
he was mad after her and wanted to keep her forever so he married her and also
showed himself as Jay which wasn't even true . He is a Playboy . If he gets attracted to
another girl he won't mind leaving her . " He explained to May .

" Even if he is alive we can't let him harm Zaira , she's an innocent girl ." She said and
was worried for Zaira . The last meeting ended and Zaira got a message that her
assistant was injured and couldn't come to office for two months due to fracture in her
leg . Zaira asked May to appoint a new assistant . She appointed one from the new
comers so they could get more experience .

Next day , Zaira was sitting in her office reading a document . The new assistant came
in and greeted her , it was a guy . She didn't look up .

" Good Morning mam , I'm your new assistant ." He said with great respect .

" Tell me your name stupid ." She said .

" M..mam Jay ." He said and was he hesitating a bit . She was shocked for a second as
she thought it was the guy she met seven years ago as his voice resembled to him a bit



but then she remembered that Junnaid said he was Jay . But voice resemblance wasn't
a coincidence then she thought that Junnaid's voice was totally different from the guy
she met seven years ago but she ignored these thoughts . She looked up . He was
surprised on seeing her face as if he met her earlier .....
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